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Clarence and Community 
  

Publicity agent? We know now) 
why so many things get in the pa-| 

pers for James Brungard the radical | 

teacher on the hill" has been ap-| 

ponited chairman of reporters by 

P. T.A. Who may we ask ls better | 

suited unless its Miss Budinger for] 
a more windy guy we've never met. | 

Ha! Anyhow thete’y proof he comes | 

across with the goods so ils useless 
to question the functioning of his 

comuittee. 

Last session of Pweent-Teachers 

convened Tuesday evening with] 

many new and more interested old | 

members present. Much enthusi- 

asm was shown by male attendants | 

though they were decidedly in the 

minority. Usual business followed 

the detailed minutes of the secie-| 

tary, Miss Morgan. Commities | 

chairman selected committee Women 

Treasurer, Mr. Aarman announced! 

aur standing financially. The pleas- 

ant surprise was a social hour with 

dingo and light refreshunents. Come | 

again folks, don't let edibles be the 

sole attraction. You other demurers' 

might as well get on the band wag- 

on now, join a live wire organiza- 
tion. With less friction and nol 

too much opposition we'er bound to 
go places and do things. Unques 
tionably an organization of this 

type can do much In the shaping of 

public opinion for both private and 
community betterment. Our motto 

is “Blow your <©wn horn"-—down 
with cliques—none toleration of class 

or factions! Next P. T. A. doings 
are Feb. 22nd a party in observance 
of the day. Since funds are needed 
an admission fee of .25¢ is being ask- 

ed. We guarantee your moneys 
worth of fun and frolic. An en’ire 
svenins «f music, games refresh- 

ments and entertainment in general 
{s being planned. Better be there— 
Tiesdar Feb, 22nd at he new school 

bl n n' an ‘he last 

etinz conve'ns ‘he at- 
eschors. With one ex- 
he ‘ad es were present 

h the men. Some 
nl + Wy ww Are 

3 moncta'y 

re lal to no 

n n grandmother 

: h. Since Priday a week 
longer bedfas. 

M:. Stork is still with us. No 

ne boom 
1 r have crowded <chonl 

were broucht re 
Gorton Fs 

homes in the nity 
n station. Congratula icn 

aren's welcome babes 

  

s nrze Bodenchok of 8no 
1% ard Moshann:n spe y few 

] al 

  

=ith her 

sola Mills 
The sec: selling contest is still 

im Porth Ag } § th rade 

  

t<e Moore and family wee to sw» 

Mrs. Mrore's brother, John Bean 
Ssturday. Mr. Beam is at present 

patient ‘n he hospital at War 
“a 

Sev:n'h rade pup’l. taught by C 

M. Hackenberg who are perfect in 
attenddnce term to date are as fol- 

jones: Mildred and Mellssa Moore 
Do:othy Casher, Delores McLaugh- 
lin, Rose Marie Brewer, Stephen 
Parrnay, Charles Morgan, George 
louse: and Calvin Shaw. 

The ladies club under the super- 
vision o. Mrs. Valeria Bateman met 
at the home of Mrs. Arthur Stephens 
on Wedn-s av evening. A very nice 

time was had playing Bingo. At a 
late hour lunch was served hose 

present were: Mrs. Helen McLanoh 

Un, Mrs. John Muirhead Mrs. Ele 
Roose and children, Norma and 

Max, of Snow Shoe; Mrs, B. G. Cara 
and son Alvin, Mrs. Valeria Bate- 
man and son Beryl and daughter 

Dana also Miss Emma Stephens 
who {+ employed a: Snow Shoe 

A number of our younger set mo- 
ored to Bellefonte Thursiay even- 

ine to ;~ hearse with the banjo band. 
Jamies Sheffler of Bellefonte spent 

Thursday here visiting with his old 

friend. Arthur 8:ephen’s. They en 

joyed your visit. Come again Jim 

A dance a’ Lau ence Sinclairs last 
Saturday brought a number of out of 

town folks into our midst, Among 
‘hose present we sax Mr. and Mis 

Newton Lauck and daughter Shir- 

ley, Mr. and M's. Orvis Lucas, Mr 
and Mrs Charley Flack and son 
icky, Mr. Mayes and son Leonard, 

J from Runville; Mr: and Mis 

towird Wolsiagie and children, 

Pare and John Glen and Howard 
fr.. of Duncannon; Mr. and Mr: 
(%arl's Emenhizer also Mr. and 

(rs. Cha ley Napp, of Bellefonte. 
tozal {olks there wore: Edith, Mabie 
rd Geo ge St. Clair, Lillian Morgdn 

' Maxine Stuk Music for the 
orton was furnthed by Merril 

Ta 1. Willlam Bancy o. Fetzer- 

   

    

srs a' ‘he Lewis Wol- 
: ‘ Mr, and Mrs. Lee 

Mons h ce children Mildred, 

ore 10 Warren from west pre- 
et 

To whom it may concern the iden- 

iy of the writer of this column ha 

ww been o-ncealed or camouflaged 
nv manner whatdcever. As told 

wlore ‘hore it nn one with sim la 

flab ‘vie. We are not debasing 
ellort if you case 'o inevs- 

ale youll find the scribes name 

ud ‘co each cone of these epls- 

- 

1 
5 
Miss Mogan does not visit with 

the Quinn's in Belic.on.e nr week- 

ends but with her sister Mrs. Mon- 
a Flynn, 
Weather man gave us lovely wash 

days Tuesday and Thursday. Snow 
Monday. wet Wednesday and Pri- 
day. 

Miss P-ters qu't batching Monday 
nd that ‘ob In the Butler apart 
eats In Clarence is taken over b) 

Mr, Brinca'd who is again glorious 
Iy sn his own, 

i¢eds that can still be had from 
Fourth grade puplls are cabbage 

1f you got any of those hot cha 

| valen ines laugh it off. We're al- 

ways disappointed if we don't get 

some. One becomes inured to most 

things. These days however it's also 

smart to affix your signature. 

Grandma Cowher of Sandy Ridge, 

vacationed geveral days last week 

with her daughter and family, Mis. 

William Tamran, 

NY's Vivian Watson spent Tues- 

| day in State College, a pleasure 

jaunt? 

Sunday last was a dreary rainy 

day but not for Leslie McLaughlin 

tor he made & freezer full of 10e 

crea, 

Boy Scout Master John Bobby 

passed by watering at the mouth but 
do vou think seifish Leslie would 

Wweat-—-no, hot one! 

Mr. and Mis. Andy Danko Jr, 
twee visiting at the Frank Kobular- 

chik home Tuesday a. m 

Primping boys we have noticed 

who are as much effeminate as one 
of our teachers include John Bu- 
gosh, Albert Drapcho, Robert Kosh- 
ko and Steve Kadash. We surmise 

he girls didn’t fail them the 14th 

Mrs. Stephens is Mrs. Herrs best 
neighbor while the latter is on th: 

sick list. Being a good Samaritan 
cures many ills we know 

Miss Mary Vozniak was calling 
on her friends Sunday evening, the 
Misses Johanna and Dorothy Drap- 

cho. 

They say some of the older boys 
Nke Oworge Stashko, Flog! and 
Bill Herr tock advantage of the last 

light snow and went a sliding 

Mrs. Mary Poultis and baby was 
visting Mrs. Katy Wozniak Sunday 
afternoon, 

Mrs. Roy Myers called (0 see her 

neichbor Miss Elizabeth Rushnock 

Tu eday 
M-. and Mrs. John Duke Jr. spen® 

art of (he Sabbith at th: parenta 
home of the Prof 

du ine Tuesday an 

brought favorable re- 

Shoe in thelr bou' 
Centre Hall and Mil Hall re- 

            

y v 

ew. 

1 er: 

i B of a f 
S AY & e of M 

) Th ) i 
g amo 

3 M 13 L A : 

ent he busily scheming on 
A I 3) i ial to DO 

¢ by f Le {f the Pre 
yer S AY Scho in a 

» A rg a of week T 

Ls Dov i TO where Mr 

: ard ha ¢ x sit A 

teach Juniors for yeas 

Miss Agnes Rier a s¢ 
pupil iz confined «0 her home 

  

Hill with scmething akin to chicken 
pox. Agnes is the granddaughter of 
Mri. Julia Tubridy 

A novel item to appear in thi 
: next week is a characte 

of one of our local pedago- 
gues. We know you like puzzles 

  

Miss Zoe Meek was quite 

birthiay W¢     
celebrate. Games delicious eals an 

conversalion were no mean part o 
he program. A suitable gift wa 

duly ; presented at yd at an early h 
Thur: sday A m. the gues's departed 
wishing Miss Zoe many happy re- 

turns {or the day Teachery p.es 
ent wee: Missws Myra Peters, Ant 
McGowan, Margaret Morgan 

Blanche Budinger and Messrs. Jas 

Brungard, John Duke 1 Kachik 
Charles “Hackenberg of th 

7 Jast nam:d men were alio present 
besides Miss Louise Hackenberg 

  

WOODWARD 
On Tuesday Lesls Lenhart, Asst 

Co. Supt. visited the public school 

n this locality 

William (Billy) Haines was Tr 
cently appointed wa chman for the 

vacated Joyce Kilmer COC camp 
We wish him success in his new po- 

sition. He's just the man for tha 
vork 
Nevin Orndo { was housed in for 

a few days on account of an attack 
{ the mumps 
Caris Reffner Is on the sick lis 

having had an attack of the gripps 
ani now Is ill from the mumps 
He's confined to his bad at present 

On Monday of las week, Mr. and 

Mri. Rouben Musser vacated the A 
D. Mingle property and moved In 

he west side of Mrs. Annie Guise 

wite's residence formerly the N. W 
Eby home 

Mrs. Carrie Fultz and Alton Kes- 
ginger in company with C. E 
Kreamer and son Harwood, attend 
od the Millheim revival services In 
he Evangelical church on las 

Thursday evening. They report ar 
uv. eresting service. 

The P. 0.8 of A. Washington 
Camp No. 357 will have a Washing 
on Birthday program on Tuesday 
evening, Feb. 22, In ‘he Evangelica 

shurch. Exercises will begin at 7:30 

o'clrck. The program consists of an 
address by Rev. H. A. Houseal, a flag 
+l] put on by the P. O, of A, and 
wnss as well as instrumental num- 
bs under the supervision of Prof 
aul Bartges 
n't forzel that the Evangelle:! 
lies Ald Boclely will gerve a sup- 

por consisting of chicken noodles 
| roast beef, baked beans, pota’o salad 
{ecole slaw, pickled eggs, cake and 

looffee beginning at 5 o'clock and 

  

  

let’ uce, radish, cucumbers and a few continuing up to 7:30 o'clock as weil 
odd flowers. Better let us know | 
what you want soon, To date the 
most of 36 packs have been disposed | 

as af er the program in the church 
Everybody is cordially invited 
Rates for the supper will be 25¢ and 

of, Nemember schools receive % on iS¢c. The supper will be served In 

all sales. Contest date closes. Bt 

Patrick's day at which time losing 
temin, boys or girls give a party 
he inne 

t.Teachers appoin‘ed a gore 
Mi to buy a stove for the 

the P. O. 8 of A. ll. 
Clayton Sheesley 1s housed up 

to | with a bad cold and 50 is Reuben 
| Musser. 

| Last week the stork brought a 
name for the bouncing baby boy he 

use of the association. At last the left at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
school directors may get that long 

promised chicken and wafies. 
| Stewart Eisenhuth on Feb. 4th. It 
Is Steward Wayne Elconhuth 
Seward senior is favorably meov- 
ering from the mumps. 

HOWARD 
1s entertained his 

brother, John 

#8 the 
age over the week-end ir guest 

( Moir " 
. will be the gues Mf Nort 1 Allen 

williamsport 

once pastor of the 
Cup ri nte nade ent 

road to recover; 

copal chureh 

    

   
the social rooms 

Jalser Weber 
Carrie (Gast 

Beech Creek 
and Kennedy 

John P. Morris, 

    

   

    

    

        

s “Hilda Leathers J; Thompion weie 

" at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ci 
ge 4 - " 

hn wa Ker n at Ayan a 

the AMIE evening 

heir wives, head official 

formatory at Huntingdom | 
honor of Mr 

ring’s birthday 

Mrs. Howa:d Edward held 4 quilt. 

relatives Sune 

Miss Olive Shawley 

y Leathers home on 

Miss Lucinda Hall 
sted at John Purls and Michael 

Pu:l’s on Sunday 

Woodring, Mrs 

Raymond Weaver, 

Johnson's 

Ling Wax 
or GLO-COAT 

our Choice, only 

$1.00 
Genuine Batcheller Manure Fork, 

Extra Special 

Special Value in Dust Mops. 
real buy at. 

“Bellefonte Hardware Co. 

  

Siarsudis. $1.00 
  

  

‘at the Morris Oarner   

- - NP — > - — ——— —— 

] 

Stat Ce I e N family spent Sunday at the Charles was unable to get her for seve ral visiting her mother, Mrs. Julia Sin- 

eyo eg ews Lutz home. days clair. and family 

P—————————————————— Miss Bernice Fleming spent Sun. George McoKinley's family tran- Mr. and Mrs. Lem yne Lucas, 

/ } SAC 1 4 5 1 811 f« rs Bale Bh} all and x Lucas cele 

Rutherford and daughter, of In- | day at the Earl Crus: home aced business In Bell fon ¢ Sat- Eth] Hal ar Res Lacs # d on 

diana. The Pllimore Bunday School is urday evening the boys’ giandma, M:s. 1da Wil 

. w planning on presenting an Easter Jack Lose and James Bhillings mer at W.ongae, Suncajy evening. 

oy Rus ell Murphy, of Harts. {rogram Watch for further in- seem have sothe atiractions ‘ih Lom -— 

I A Avenue » ris y " ” ng 
it 

ork 0 ue, visiting her sister | formation Pike Alley what is the attracdon 

The world is blessed with three 

champions of peace: Hitler, Mus 
soitnl and the Mikado! 

in Lebanon ‘ 
Don't forget Bunday school next boys? 

John Diehl, of Atherton street, Sunday morning at 9:30 and Ep- The wedding b lis will soon be 

        

  

spent the week-end in Rebersburg, | worth League Bunday evening al ringing, 50 get ready boys with you 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Callahan, of 7:45 calithumpian band for the welding 

Allen street, had as their guest on ————— ay DORS. BLADDER IRAPGULANITY pe 

Monday, Mrs. C. 8. Martz, of Ouk People around here have been WAKE YOU UP? 
Hall HOLTS HOI. I. ow uffering from that dreaded diseass It's ne a Wiadogy ii 

of Warning is ag 1 Dei Jie Junie 

Miss Gladys Bunday, of State Mr Cora Emenhizer of um Hp g r 3 reverted ipet of. buchy leaves ang 8 othet 
College visite “on es a Sf we vil H i = FLAS - ee In inyG green Lane bud 
Col ' sited r ntly with her Stump spent Monday at the : : A SAX ; J } “re fe gn ad ini rreen tablets, This 

a ip n h, if k Wi A + hp i Fie ’ y vy ” ou 3 ¥ (RFT 4 xianey. 

parents at her home in Pennsyl- Watson home he Anna Gray arm Or anoles ea on lon 

vania Purnace term of five year Lin - 
; 2 Jin Poormas { Johnstow Der Vv Fdwa x {rt { i Aor dvs 1 ip 

Charles Myers, of Pugh street, the seckend with home folks and w nove « e « e Cray Just say B Kets 

spent the week-end in Syracuse, called at the Clyde Poorman home in ‘he spribg. ; Your 25c back ir 
New York at Dry Tor 1} ug fs SR A ed Locally al 

: In op, also a w Elils Pow- Ravmond Fe 21 familly has 

M Russell Anstead, of Helster nell home at Pleasant Gap, accom moved 0 Btate College where 

treet, spent the week-end at his panied by Fleming Poorman Petzer has found employment 

home in Cresson Mr, and Mi John Watson and 

Miss Jane Mc Wi iz oo family M1 "Joh BOTY y C G i meme ne ly, it} Sle BX SNOW SHOE . ¥. WAGNER 
Jr. and daightes of Pleasant | Parent. wocaion nid | 8 COMPANY nue because of Liness 

Ld 

        

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Behrer, of O%P. Orvis Lucas of wert i ALAM eeting in the High 

North Burrowes street, returned ©AH0CT RUE i at the Walter Bwell~ School buliding on Monca ’ 
from Philadelphia on Wednesday 22: home in Bellelonte on Priday it The L. T. L. held their contes . 

having attended a hardware con. DOPOr of Mi BWelL ruacaY the Hish 8S i auliorium on WAGNER'S 
vlntion anniversar Satiiday evening Those enierin Qualit Flo 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Meredtth ve 4 a Reese of Gum 5 Pp ape he cont we, ¢: Alice Jane Brad- y ur 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr, & OWE with relatives at this place. ley, Ton Stitler, Barbara Had, Myra A Hard Wheat Pat Flour 

and Mrs. D. B. Neidigh, of State Orvis and Nevin Watson visited Dixon, Jack St r, Tom H Cleo 
College, R. D the camp 1 Sunda Hall and Lol & S0 The meda. WAGNER'S 

Mi Bara Burd bs on the kK 15 was won by Barbara Hall Hono! : : 

Mm. Eva Luce and daughter Ed. 
¢ na, and Irvin Luce, of Banard be oy : Sand rd Te Ra. 4 Ry 4s on Bia Da hess Our Best Flour 

  

       

    

    

    

troot vial : i { ih 
¥ visited in lock Haven re- f 

ecentd ) ¥ Pk ar. Gap ‘ ys few W.C. 1 gave a ri a and 5-50 Blend 

Se hi Mra I w Charles Lu NOT resented Lh wda The L. T. 1 
M and Mrs. D. Mis ( eo Yano , of Bellefonte Sang LH pt 

: eth i MN wallon ana sas 5 ION ALN ) ye 

State College, R. D TTI tam hrman Lom WAGNER'S 

jaughter and son-in « ’ 4 ot B Fl 
leo OF i Mid al Ihe Ladies Bible Class of the M Ver est riour 
La rr, In Mill H ( eh 4 f I 

: . .. Ch h held thelr montial § i 
4 " 

N at 4 

Recent guests at the D alled ‘ v " i Wed AY & . i Winter Wheat 

Charles Strouse were, N m of he 
Ar 2r1axell 3 — a Joh ' g v y .. vi Russell Fishburn a : 1 and n Mr. and Mr. and M Groffery Baumbar- 

f Bunbury: Mr. and Johnson and children, Mr. ger 8°n and Beatrice W na. Simm Wagner's 327 Dairy Feed 
. ¢ son and Beatrics Hilams spen 

ope und and son, of Norwich, and Mrs James Wek ent Bun- | , - dora : . 
; UnGay a Jel al a, L050 4 Waon 4 ) IY . 

onn., Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Rus- Boyd Johnson home at gigi / Wagner's 20°« Dairy Feed 
' Big 
of Baltimo re, and William n hon  M jon “a ' y te ¢ a onor { "eed 

! e, of Vandergrift fa 4 a Viuls au «ne | was wit for Phil- Wagner s Hor Ww Feed 

v ‘ : 

Mr and AM» | Pn _ " P v - ¥ 4 Aa a wu a CE ’ > 

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cronemiller i Waoner's o val 

ate Dumais of Wr 3 Mrs te Poormar ended tl eC It = > emembered Wagner's Pig Meal 
e guests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- nan eLarQ Wi f : W we 40 23% £ ‘x “gd 
Grenoble, of State College, R. ‘W l of Mr Aram a Willa LAER |S] an Bute avd Then Wayner's bay M: 

, . : + t an Eimbase mobile en n wach she ha 

“e r " ' ob M O A y ! bs Wagner's Chick Starter 

! Herbert Wal of ' >*1 “h 4 i" 4 

ert 4d with a A ! es ¢ » : and Grower 

L ove in honor 
var Laas ¥ 

: § in ot . : i ~L OT v ory Q ' _ 

{ the wedding ar CTEATrY BI NNER Ww P Stale N A ed ‘ 4 er's Turke arter 

4 I me {Clk nd (ry v 

M Glenn CG and of F- z As | v ” ‘ 
/ A ~y “ “" - r 3 

ui 4 y ! ohn « ore . - Vy ANTE “CT F Fe «1 

tf the mi f bY | We ¥ " . » £ » w pa 

wig ¢ . i M Vi ~ * "1 “er 

Bam: tpt i 4 | OF \ y Qerated 

. 
"1 and MM : k 4 Nt 1 er x , A « K Fo 

» k 4 M u " » r ‘ ‘ y 

et Crone : k of Fa ‘ M Vagns Chick Feed 
P p 
CT ¢ yo y (1. ra 

y " 
Ver 3 Ww “ 

Ee ave “ 4 ’ i : wr L jas 
™ ‘ ¥ J Wore ra - oy . 

i ahd maching Ab DOL Ra Evdes Cream Calf Meal 
x L £ va ’ . 134 h a 3 

I ‘ * “ a 
‘ ¢ 3 

’ “er S 4 ’ ’ 

0 - xs Eshelman's Dog Feed 
x > ¢ v { ] A W A : 

Ww J ¥ 

w Te es Luke 3 el er 3 } x ” 

oe : . ¢ ‘ » 1 A iv f hich nrot 
a po ' ¢ Py A pe A | § on 

There @ v ¢ \ ai 4 ¥ v as r. 4 

ne Is er and M Betsy i " f ok Y x vith vour 

fer a i p y H b ‘ 
X x ay al ( e i nN J { 

ay Seek ant srs ors mt yoga inches veesie fy AN G E R © U S {Dealers in All Kinds 
150 Mrs. Edna Hem spent swyer Clas toed te ” " Ct Edna Hews spe 5a ATK aul Hub, It Is dangerous to sell a SUBSTI cf Grains   

  

  
  

     

   

    
   

  

    

       

  

      

  

    

: oy sith her moll 5 $4 burg on s a ay 10 atiend a banque TUTE for 666 just to make three or 
de, held we [or Ww Lhrat.e mployx four cents more. Customers are your ——— ——— 

: x yang sirange 0 hear of 2 best assets: lose the « ” x gt 

DRY TOP horse ning away but Bob Wal- or ae > ———th tea BELLEFONTE, PA. | 
oo . ters had a cow un away and b* four times as much as a Substitute 

hase who aitended Mrs. Willian 

3 y funeral wm a dista rT ——_—_—-— 
wire William Hassinger, of Monu 
n Mrs. Jennie Jodon, Akron 
.# he Meakin sand dm 

R and Why Jen und SPECIALS FOR 

E MM A ‘ A A : 

Yo M ladia H t of Akron 
i ae Berndt of York 

M Hiro Mis, an a of M 
A B i “ b " Wy 

ear Read 

¥ ) Mr R ¢ his Rohe WO 

a . o E) y 3 >» 

The ¢ Mn ¢ C e Poorman 
; 

day and is In the Belle si ang ln on FRIDAY & SATURDAY ONLY ! / 
ast Monday of th 

® UAE BRIA 3 FMANE Al 

v CLR 3s turin wipe 0 15 / ’ sually disappearing $1.45 Men's $1.29 Men's $1.25 Men's 
Those sho called at the Clyd nC nf | DRESS SHIRTS | UNION SUITS | OVERALLS 

Vi Repl, va Oh DBR Mr . 

wrt Coder of Huble.sburg: Blanch- . » 

ard rman, of Johnstown; Fiem S 1] S 0) S 1] 

¢ Poo:man, of Holts Hollow, an YE Yi vi Rd 
John nstonbaugh of the College 

4 f was NOL buying cattle for hi 

A s ster of Mrs. Clark McKinley's C3 OR N’ jo 
and husband of Pitsburgh were $3.70 MEN 5 $1 98 

dl of callers on Dery Top on Sunia) ’ ’ ' 

Not bring able to get to the top In Men S Men S and Boys 
the mud they backed out 

nen inode; | BLUE MELTON Blue Melton SPORT 
Mek Kinley, alo put some stitches i JACEKTS Oxford Grey SWEATERS 

a 
qt 

The electric light men have the 
r wie holes dug fom the Top to the 08 ¢ Je ¢ ” 

shale hole as this letter goes to print " (3 . J 4 0 

  

Mrs. G. C. Merryman is still on 
he sick list 

Mrs. Jennie Simms sper a few 

ours between trains with her 

friends, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Welch "es am 

  

69%¢ $1.39 
MEN'S RIBBED MEN'S FLANNEL 

ts 14s Peart Poorman at- | Work SHIRTS | WOOL SOCKS | Shirts-Drawers PAJAMAS 
tended a surprise party on Wednes- 
jay night for Mrs. Aaron Watson, 
of Milesburg. Violet, you should for for ] 2 tor $ ] $1 00 

" A » 
have pulled Ida's ears as hers was 
he next day. 

FILLMORE ONE LOT ALL HEAVY WOOL $1.98 

[Toe Ladies Aid of he Pumore | YQUING MEN'S | MACKINAWS & | Men's Flannel 
oh Tyteday: evening of last wees SUITS Hunting Coats SHIRTS 

A birthday surprise party was 
held for Mrs. Charles Harshberger 
on Friday evening, of last week at . ! $ 49 

the Charles Harshberger home. : . 
The evening was spent by dancing 
and piaying cards, 

Mr. and Mr. Henry Rockey visited 
ai the Donald Watson home on Fri- MEN'S HEAVY MEN'S DRESS MEN'S HI-TOP Women's & Children's 

Or ands wian hac the mistor- |] FIELD SHOES] OXFORDS SHOES ARCTICS 
tune of running a splinter in his arm 

AN styles, 

td mw meer} $1.89 $1.89 $2.49 69¢ 
ery. 

Miss Pmma Bloom spent the past 

    

  

  

  

| woek visiting with relatives in ™-, 
rone, vee | FRIEDMAN & Harry ly home on 

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Huey visited 
at the Prank Hull home on Sunday. | | : “A SAFE PLACE TO SHOP" 

Miss Arlene Sr spent Sunday 

Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Pa.       Ne and Mr. Lewis Wolo "nd | 

 


